
Doctor Robert J Breckinridge and “ The
Danville Review.”

Editor of Irk Press : Please apprise thepublic
that a quasi conspiracy seens to have boon formed
ofStoessionists to put down TheDanville Review,
of which Dr. Breckinridge is the principal editor,
and from which we hare had some of the nobloat
of oar noble papers in defence ofthe Union.

These disloyal moTomente have taken such a turn
that the Dootor has felt himself obliged, in ordor to
carry on the work, to assume the whole pecuniary
responsibility, and has published an appeal to loyal
men for support. The work is a quarterly, and
very ably conducted. Its second number (pub-
lished in June last) sketches out very nearly the
campaign now working oat by our brave men in
Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, and Mississippi.
We must not let him and the cause suffer. Phila-
delphians! let us give him a few hundred subscri-
bers. The price is $2. Send your money and ad-
dresses to the office of George Jnnkin, Jr., Esq ,

southeast corner Sixth and Walnut streets, or
Henry D. Sherrerd, Nos. 4 and 5 Merchants' Ex-
change, and tho matter will be attended to.

March 10,1862. Geo. Junkix.
The appeal is as follows:

THE DANVILLE REVIEW.
Godly and loyal persons, who fear the Lord and

love their country, everywhere, but especially in the
'West—and of all religious persuasions, bat espe-
cially Presbyterians—are requested to consider
carefully the statements which follow, and after-
wards do whetshall seem to them good.

About a year ago a certain number of ministers,
of whom I was one, founded the Danville Quar-
terly Review, four quarterly numbers of which. ’
making a yearly volume, have been issued. Itis
to prevent the destruction of the work, that this
appeal is made; a destruction such as could happen
only by means that would justify SUCh an appeal
as this.

„Before the first number of the workwas issued,
the Rev. Messrs. Stuart Robiuson, Thomas A.
Hoyt, and John H. Rice, withdrew from our associ-
ation, of which they w«re members, because they
understood the majority ofits members desired me
to advocate, in its pages, the loyal principles of my
discourse of the 4th of January, ISol—that is, bo-
cause they were Secessionists. At a much later
period, the Rev. R- L Break withdrew from the
association, btcauae the majority of its members
besought him not to publish in the Review tho po-
litical articles which he has since published in
pamphlet form, and which, as was feared before we
nad full knowledge of its contents, it was impes-
stble for any loyal man even toappear to endorse.
Still later, and in sncoMrion, the Bert Dr. R. W.
Landis, and theRev. Professor Jamas Matthews,
went into the army of the United States as
chaplains, and the Rev. Dr. J. T. Smith re-
moved from the West to Baltimore. Finally,
Richard H. Collins,Ewj the publisher of tho Ke-
VliiC) and the owner of an extensive bat qualified
property in it—and who, if not a Secessionist, is
much mi&ucderstood—having first notified the asso-
ciation of bis inability and unwillingness to carryit
on upon the terms oi his contract with us, refuses
to allow ns the use of our own mail booh, except
upon tormg which are wholly inadmissible. Tho
Rev. J. M. Worrall approves of his conduct, as ho
did of Mr. Brock’s. What remains is that the Rev.
Drs. E. P. Humphrey and S. Yerkes, together with
Proftfgor J. Cooper and myself aided by Dr.
Xtfsndis and Professor Matthews, as their duties in
the army permit, muse start the work anew, or it
roust he discontinued.

Inthe present state of the country, and, I may
add, of the minds of men in the region to which
th 6 Rwiiw particularly appertains, touching a
multitude of subjects of the greatest importance,
it seems to me its destruction, especially by the
means that have been resorted to, is both a calami-
ty and a wrong, which loyal Christian people will
not hesitate to defeat.

The insuperable difficulty 13 Ihe Suppression of
our mail book; for we had subscribers enough to
sustain the publication, and enough money was paid
by them, within the year, to have covered all pro-
per expenses. The object of this appeal is to pro*
cure the names of a certain number of subscribers
immediately' whether of those who have already
taken the work, or of new patrons. Aad so great
is my confidence in the loyalty of my countrymen,
in their approval of the past courseof this Review,
and in their love of upright conduct; and so little
am I either inclined, or accustomed, to be baffled
in'important matters, deliberately undertaken, by
such conductas 1 have that I have be-
come personally responsible for the expense of con-
tinuing the work, under the Conviction that a suffi-
cient number of patrons would be ready as soon as
the next number can be issued, which I hope will
he by. theend of March •

Thefeubscription price is $3 per annum; $2 SD, if
paid strictly in advance; $2 where a club of five
members is paid for strictly in advance. Every
onefrhndly to the enterprise is requested to obtain
subscribers, and remit by mail their name 3 and ad-
dress, with money current whore roooivod, to the
Rev. Professor Jacob Cooper, at this place. Ex-
changes, and works sent to be noticed, must bo
directed hereafter to Danville,Kentucky.

Whoever will oousider the state of public affairs
in Kentucky a year ago, will hardly need any ex-
planation of the mistakes which loyal men were
liable to commit, in organizing our association, and
starting our Review. And, perhaps, those who
bear in mind the present state of affairs in this re-
gion, and tho perils of all kinds through which the
favorable change has been wrought, will hardly
agree that any instrument, or any man, used in any
degree by Hod in producing that change, shall be,
just yet, ignominiously put out of the way, in the
Interest of the most flagitious conspiracy that ever
asgailed human society. If in these things lam
mistaken, I desire, at least, that all who feel any
interest in the mattershould understand by what
means this enterprise failed, and how thorough was
my conviction that the failure ought to have been
prevented. R. J Bujsckutridoe.

Dasville, Ky., Feb. £6.1862.

EAST BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.
[Correspondence of The Frees.]

Baltimobb, March 11
SIXTH DAY.

Conference assembled at nine o'clock withBishop Ames
in the chair. Religious worship was conducted by Bev.
John A. Gere. Minutes of Monday read and approved.

The committee appointed last Conference torevise and
simplify the method of examining probationers, reported
throughttuir chairman* Rev. Jobu H. Dashiell.

Resolved TiiftHliecoiimuiM^examinuigprobiiioa-
otbthe first year, be reappointed for the three remaining
years of their course.

Resolved 2d. Thatno text-books shall be omitted by
the committees which the General Conference has as-
signed to theclasses as a course of study.

Resolved 3d. That essays and sermons be transmitted
to the chairman of the committee twoweeks prior to tho
session of Conference Adopted.

A commiimctftioawas read by the secretary from the
Baltimore Conference* extending an invitation to the
members of the Conferenceto attend the funeral services
of £ev. Joshua Wills, (with cue exception, the oldest
Methodist prt»f her la the ooutectiou,) ia the Ligbt-
street Ckutch* at three o’clock. Sermon to be delivered
by Bev. Dr Hamilton.

The Committeeon the Bible Cause made a lengthy re-
port through their chairman, Itev. J. H. Torrence,
pledging, as ever, (he co-operation of the ministers with
tn© Pennsylvania and Maryland ED/Ie Societies.

Bev. Henry .Siicer presented a paper* which w&b read
by tbe secrtiarj, viz :

Whereas) Doubts have been eutertaiued by some* and
injuriousretort*have been circulated impagniug thefealty
of some of the mt-mbers ofthis Conference to the twenty-
third article of religion : therefore, be it

Resolredy By the Bast Baltimore Conference, in Con-
ference assembled, that wo hereby cordially reaffirm our
full faith in, and strong adherence to, the said twenty-
third article of religion, in tbe words following: ’‘The
President* tho Congress, the General Assemblies, tho
Governors end Council* of Slate, as the delegates of the
people, are the rulers of tho United States of America,
according to tbe division ofpower made to tinm by the
Constitutions of their respective States, and the sail
States are a sovereign and independent nation, aud
ought not to bo subject toany foreign jurisdiction.”

UiSNUT dLlCtlfli
J Oil.S’ Miller.

This elicited considerable discussion, Bev. A. A.
Reese proving conclusively that tho same truth was con-
tained in the preamble and resolutions he had offered on

' Wednebday last. The resolution was finally laid on the
table and a substitute offered by Bev. JohQ 11. Dashiell.

lieb&leed, That (he inlcorliy toiiiig on the preamble
and resolutions, passed on tbe sth of March, in regard to
the unhappj state of the country, most respectfully pro-
test against any interpretation of that vote which im-
pugns their faith in the twenty-third article of religion.

This was passed unanimously by theOouforeDoe, which
gives in one sentence tho position of the iilusirlode fifteen
voting against the resolution. A charitable spirit pre-
vailed among the members during this session* which had
a good effect c pou all.

Bev. John Bowen moved that we sonfine ourselves to
tbe legitimate business of tbe Conference J the Biahop
aeconded it* and John A. Gere put tbe vote j earned and
produced considerable merriment in the congregation*
During a debate this morning In Conference* the latent
feeling in tbe minds of the Baltimore Secessionist* was
shown. When 11. D, Chambers made a remark, which
bore too upon tbe flag, hisses were heard* espe-
cially in the gttilmos,when a motion was immediately of-
fered sud passed stating that hereafter the Conference
aball sit with closed doors* which will givtfgreat satisfac-
tion to all except the Secesh of this city, of whom, among
the ladies especially, there are not a few.

The time lor sojournmenthaving arrived, the doxology
it«b nngi aud tb« benttatisa prsutiuactfi bj fier,
Samuel Bepler.

SBVBXTH DAT.

The session of yesterday having been annoyed by the
audience in tbe galleries* ordered that the Conference
to-morrow should Bit with closed doers. This was done
this morning.

BishopAmes in the ehair* Bev. J. McKendrlc Reilay
read part of the xir chapter of Bo mans, gave out an
appropriate hymn* commencing:

“ Unchangeable* Almighty Lord,
Oursouls upon thy truth wo stay,”

And led in pra> ©r. Tbe journal vm read and approved.
A paper wag presented and referred to tbe CommitteeonSeminaries *

Bev. John A. Gere, duringthe debate yesterday, on
the case of Bev. Henry Blicer, moved that “ as a Confer-
encewe disapprove of the conduct of Brother Siicer in
declining to vote, and not retiring without the bar, sub-
ject to the fifth rule in'tbeconstitution 5 that his conduct
be not a for any future oeftariou.”
Thismorning he said he wished to withdrawthe motion
thus made.

Bev. Blicer then arose to make a statement He re-
markedthat for forty yaars be had been a member of
that body, ai d had never earned tbe reputation of an
«cciu»er of hi, breibreß, 80, huw.Tcr, bad beoa eom-
p.Ded, by th? force of circumstances* tj bring a charge
against Bey. B. 1).Chambe s, ofBlander* in regard to h e
beinga Secessionist. Ne bad consulted withone who,
during all tie periodof his marriage life, never gavehim counsel to lead him aeteay. He fete now ha had
49MWV8S&1 bringing ft, 9fewg«, and -witbdrowtbiwhole

The Bishopremarked. Thank Godthehearts ofMethod-
ist preachers -re always in the right eiac«, wh»n time is
given j and a score of voice responded—“ Thank God!”

Bev. John H. Dasbiell desired to be heard. He had
mode come remoiki during the debates which hod here;
tofore taken place, which had given offence. He had
said Bev. A. A. Keeee was the watchdog of tho Confe-
rence* questioning the loyalty of men. To whichRev.
Beeße said he had only fifteen men !u custody, referring
to the men on the negative of the ro«olution offered
March 5. This answer called forth another from Rev.
Dasblt-il to Hie effect thathe wished lm had a jailor with
a betttr he>.> 1 ui.d more euviabie reputation. Thia lat-
ter is what he desired to recall.

Bev. A. A. l'resc desired to recall also his answer and
anything thatbad been offensive to fife brethren.

Bev. It. IL.Chambers hod writtenalctter to the Car-
lisle fferakl some mouths ago stating tlmt it was puonr*
ed that of the forty Methodist preachers in Baltimore
tenor twelve were Secessionist*. Am m* ttn>m it ww
said were J>r. JL. eticer and Dr. Thomas li Sai-gont Ha
had no desien to injure their reputation; was reporting
fora New York paper and this one J also, that he save
it morumor onli',

Asa reporter of the proceedings in the Conference, I
have heretofore carefully avoided Bpeaking of the perso-
nalities indulged in iu debates—tho criminations and re-
criminations or those Christian brethren—for various
reasons. Since they are thus honorably adjusted and
every man has made the proper concessions, 1 report
them in part. A leeling ofperfect concord and harmony
prevailed throughout the assembly thia morning when
these bitter personalities were laid aside, and all were
permitted to see ejeto eye. The public, however* are
not to misapprehend tbe*position of the Conference
in regard to thismatter of loyalty ■ for4 if snflloiunt
proof Is given of a mimater’s disloyalty to the Go-
vernment of tbe United States* aud such chirgcs are
preferred And sustained, such a minister would be
expelled immediately. A young xnau of the first year,
Kev. William J. Simpson, was this morning discon-
ifeded, as pvAaf vugiven that ha was dielftyal to th*
Government under which he lived.

There seems to be but one mind in regard to the mat-
ter, save the apologies made by some twelve or sixteen'

Of that body. Itianplfy that every minister of th«m
cannot com© forth and sustain the Governmont* iu thishour of darkness aud ppril. l'or a vigorous prosecution
ofthowtrion the gnupawdw »olicy,lut enuh minister
flPL'lurßjlißbearly approbation, too, and his prudent co-
operation with thus giving the Administration the bone-
fit of their influence.

The Bishop calkd the namos of the ministers or West
Baltimore district—llev. Henry Sheer, presiding eider.Several members re prosonted him as having attondod

quarterly meetings, and preached with greatac-
cepUojlity. Those miuu'ers under his clitrgu haring
reported the amount of ihoir missionary collections, re*
tired from the house until their characters were exa-
mined and passed. The presiding eider »aid, tho district
had been visited with the gracious outpouring of the
Spirit; that, n the rural parta of the district, they had
not suffered financially as much as iu the city. 11o gave
h goed account of the brethren under h!«» care; staled,
also, that Rev. 1). Sboaf, having loft his work in York,
Pennsylvania, did it from a pure motive, aud, seeing
anotherbrother wouldbe inure acceptable there, ho as-
signed Rev. I). 8. Mouroe to that place, having previously
conferred with Bishop Fimpson.

Rev. Chancer, or the New Jersey Conference, was in-

troduced by the Biaticp.
....A resolution was poised, allowing tho citizen# the pri-

vilege of entering to-morrow, And throughoutthesession.
On motion, (••nferenre adjourned by singing u Praise

God, fkom whom all blessings How.”
Benediction by Rev. William S. Monroe.

MIRIAM.

THE CITY.
An Interesting Case.

lirtbo Supreme Court) yesterday, for thefirsttime aince
the passago of the law of 1839, the constitutionality of
that part of it which provides that soldiers in aetual mill*
tary service, by authority of the Stat* or of the Fodorat
Government, shall be entitled to vote wherever they may
be, eaino up for argument and an authoritative decision
by the tribunal of last resort in tbit* Commonwealth. The
case in question is that of a contested oloctionfor the
office of District Attorneyfor Luzerne county, wherein
Jerome G. Millerwas declared, by the Court of Quarter
Sessionsfor that county, duly elected by the army vote,
asagainst his competitor, Ezra B. Chase, the latter hav-
ing received a majority of the votes cagt within the
county.

The case was submitted to the court below, aud was
argued onthe following agreed slate of faois i

u It is agreed thefollowingfacts he submitted as a case
stated for the court’s decision. Admitted that, of tbo
votes polled within the county of Luzerne, Ezra B. Chase
received 6.811 votes, and that Jerome G. Miller re-
ceived 5,646, and that the said number of votes by each
reWYtd be counted by the cou»t as legal, Tfcat of the
votespolledby the volunteers in the army, E. B. Chase
received 58 votes, &nd Jerome G. Miller received 362
votes. But the legality of the votes polled Dy the volun-
teers in the army not being admitted, thequestion as to
tho legal effect thereof is submitted as matter of law for
the court. Ifthe court should be of opinion that thearmy

vote is constitutionalmid legal) the saute to bo allowed
by tlie court, and added to the votes cast in thecounty
for the party or parties in whose faver they may be, and
then the court to decide in favor of the party having the
greatest number of votes. Ifno part of the army vote is
received, the decree to be in favor of Air. Chase, the
army vote being taken as above stated ? the objections to
jtbeing all waived except hb to its constitutionality.*7

The case came up before Judge Conyogham, of Lu-
zerne county, or- tbe foregoing agreement, and tho facts
and the opinion of the court were filed by him in favor
of the constitutionalityof the army vote. He,thereupon,
decreed ihai Jerome G. Miliarwas duly elected to the
office ofDistrict Attorney for Luzerne county.

Itwas upon an appeal from this decree that the easels
now before the Supreme Court, and in view of the fact
that at least two of our most important county offices
may be affected, viz: sheriff and Clerk or Orphans’
Court, a decision will be anxiously awaited.

Proceedings of City Councils.
Tlisregular stated meetings of both lininchei of Conn*

oils were held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH,

Theodore Cuyler, president, in the chair. The fol-
lowing communications were received:

From the owners of property on theline of the North
Broad.btrett Bailway, taking the removal of the track
as a nuisance.

From the president of the Philadelphia Band, No. 1,
rendering a bill for services in 1858. The band played
on July sih, in Independence Square, to the tune of $BO.
The Committeeon Claims have reported the claim as just,
but Councils have hitherto stricken it oat.

One asking that Pock street may be graded and the
streetrepuved.

From the ChiefCommissionerof Highways in response
to a resolution of inquiry relative tocertain lots obstruct-
ing Carlisle street, that they are owned by Christian
Styles. A fence is extended half-why across Carlisle
street, at Jefferson. It is much travelled in summor, and
should be opened. The owner is willing to transfer his
lots as scon as lid is compensated for them. Befemd to
the City Treasurer to prepare anordinance to provide
for the measure.

A similar communication relative to North street, was
answered by Mr. Ginnodo. The street is private proper-
ty, and the owner dots not wish it opened at present.
Also referred,

A communication was received asking for the removal
of tbe Broad-street railroad from South to Chestnut
street. They urge this because of tho obstruction to
travel and the prevention of private improvements.

Mr. Meoary offered a resolution that the committee
report an ordinance tor the removal of the South Broad-
street railway, the report to be made two weeks heuc*,
and to specify a time for itsremoval Agreed to.

A petition was received from the American Telegraph
Company asking to change the route of their lino in this
city.

Mr. Megary introduced a resolution to th'g effect,
permitting the company to carry-their wires out Market
street And aerial tti6 bridge, instead of as present, up
Callowliiilstreet and across the Wire Bridge. The bill
passed.

A resolution releasing the securities of E. C. BonsaU,
late CommissionerofHighways, was passed.

The Committeeon Water presented a resolution au-
thorizingtbe chiefengineer to stop the supply of water
from the Kensington water works, and supply Hchuyikill
water instead, unul theformer works can be thoroughly
overhauled and cleuued.

Mr. Mclmtyrb wished information whether it was pos-
sible for the Fairmount works to supply the Kensington
district.

Mr. Megary said It could for two months to come, and
with 1.500,000 gallons to spare.

Dr. Uhlbk t-poke relative to a disease peculiar to the
peopleresiding in Kensington, said to be caused by tbe
impure water from this basin. He cited a case of a
family suffering from the dissase in question who drank
no Kensington water. While this was the case he fa-
vnrM the resolution. Thegreat fieh-cldauiug&»p6t at
Gunner’srun, which lets large quantities of offal into
the very fore* bay of the Kensington water works, in
in summer time must be very unhealthy. But part of
Kensington is supplied from the Fairmount works, and
the peculiar disease is quite as prevalent there as in the
other section where Delaware water is drank. Dr.
Übler thought that here was a line field for investigation,
and that examinations into the different properties of tho
two waters should be carefully made.

Mr. Wbthbuill expressed an apprehension that the
tax upon the machinery at Fairmount weuld be too
great to supply all Kraiingtout Instead of a surplus of
I*soo*ooo gallons* the capacity of the works was but
80,000,000 gallons in four days.

Mr. Mkgary explained that for two months Fainnount
could easily furnish the supply. The difficultyrequire!
prompt remedy. Mr. Dallas, naval contractor, who is
superintending the building of the iron-dad steamer at
Kensington, said that fifty of bis men had been taken
sick, during a single day, from drinking this water.
Fairmouut can give a supply until tho Kensington re-
servoir and works can bo examined.

Mr. Fox stated that the proper connection can be
made at Vine street, and tbe water immediately let into
Ktnsington.

Mr. Cassissaid that the Councilcommittee, in con-
junction with tho Board of Health* had united in
Birongly recommending the measure. The experiments
would be doue without expense to the city* and should
bemade forthwith.

Dr. UiiLEßgaiil that the disease was verymalignant in
a family of seven persons living at Front and Coates
streets. One of the family had spent a day at his house,
and waßcured in that short time. Another had spent a
day at hiß brother’s house* with tbe same beneficial re-
sult. Tbe Kensington water was drank by neither. Ex-
periments could be made as to the water in a week, and
the cause of the disease could then be ascertained.

The resolution passed finally.
Mr.Meqary reported anordinance extending tbe time

of paying water rents from April Ist until May, whioh
passed finally.

The Goi&mittn eo Water alee reported on ordinance
repealing certain portions of an ordinance which
prevented tho committee from expanding more than
one half of their appropriation before the month of
July.

The Chamberrefused to suspend the rules, and the bill
fell.

Mr. WsTTTKRrLi. now called npanordinance* offered by
him at a previous meeting, relating to connecting mains.
The ordinance Instructs the chief engineer, under the di-
rection of the Committee «-n Water* to cancel bills for
connecting mains, except those rendered for water pipe
laid infront of unimproved property, or where said pipe
ia Boctsßoij’ for tbe supply of voter to adjacent proportr
—the committee remittingonly those bills where tho work
has been done to securethe flow of purer water, aud to
create abetter circulation. It also appropriates $5OO to
refund to property owners who have paid for pipe laid
under theresolution approved September 27, 18di, to be
repaid under the direction of the Commits 9ft WfttaTi

Mr. Mclmtybs offeree aa an amendment* that thechief
engineer, under the direction of the committee, be em-
powered to remit all bills for laying water pipe under a
resolution approved September 27,1851—as his opinions
may be contrary to the policy of the municipal Govern-
ment respecting tho payment for water pipe, andare un-
juat iu Ihemeelv*:-.

After a long debate, tie amendment of Mr. Mclntyre
wae withdrawn, and tbe original ordinance passed
finally.

Mr. Fox, from the Committee on City Property, re-
ported a number ofappointments for confirmation.

The Committeeou felchaole reported an ordinance rela-
tive to the purchase of e lot of ground in the Twenty-
fourth watd for school purposes. A remonstrance was
read against the purchase of the lot* which, itwas al-leged* wasbelow the grade of the street, and very marshy
ground. This subject wasdebated for overan hour* and
the ordinance passed finally.

Mr. Fox, from a committee or conference on tbe City
Department appropriation bill, presented a report* which
was adopted.

Mr. Megary made a similar report from the Commit-
teeon Highways, which was also adopted.

Aresolution autboriziug tw«alu repair! totboilreot
at Tenth and Diamond. Agreed to.

Tbe Salt Committee, to whom was referred tho subject
of salting the railway tracks, reported a resolution ask-
ing to be discharged from the further consideration of the
subject. The evidence, Ac.* elicited before them, has
been published in pamphlet form for the use of the
n.mbwat

Mr. Wetbebill moved to suspend the rules, in order
to take up tbe ordinance for consideration. This was lost
by a vote of 11 nays to 5 yeas.

Mr. Cabhin offered a resolution that an ordinance beprepared for the extinguishment of a ground rent-in
Canal street, First ward, which, offer a long debate* was
pa*ed,

Ml’. Mboary moved that the chief engineer be in*
atructed to inform Councils of tbe expense of layinga
connecting main on Corinthian avenue, and the cost of
raising the JCeasington basin so as to receive the water
from the Fair-mount works. Deferred to the Committee
on Water.

The Onitft announced Messrs. WetbsriU, Ginuodo,
aid Casein as the committee In reference to the appoint-
ing of wood-corders Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
President Kerr In the chair.
A Goninifiuictttioii was read from the Board of Health

declaring the condition or tho streets and gutters In the
city a nuisance, and asking the action of Councils on the
subject. Deferred to the Committee on Highways.

A communication from the Guardians of the Poor was
read and referred.

Also, a communication from the City Solicitor, In rafe*
rence to the purchase of the property at thefoot of Coates
street, Schuylkill.

Mr. Gates presented a petition, signed by a number of
property holders on the line of the North Philadelphia
Bailioud, asking that the railway be remov-d, it having
tec<'Eue u piibu, nuisance. lieferied to tbe Committedon
Highways.

Dr. Siraa presented a iv-tiiiun from citizens of the Six-
teenth ward asking ibat certain portions of Richmond
street ho paved. Referred to tho Committee on High-
way*.

Several petitionsfor water-pipe and grading were pre-
sented and referred.

Mr. Cheswkljlj presented areport from the Committee
on Trusts'awl Fires, asking Cuuiicilt, to approve the
location of the. Fairmount Engine, on Ridgy avenue,
above Ninth street. Agreed to.

Mr. Wolukut moved to amend by adding tbe As-
nietance Biigiue, in Crown street) near Tine. Agiwl to.

Mr. BAnufiß moved to add the Southwark Steam Fire-
Engine, in Third street* above Washington avenue.
Agreed to.

A motion to locate* also, the Moyamenaiug, Schuylkill,
and Shiftier Hose Companies was agreed to.

Mr* BiMraoa moied to locate tho WiualuGfcon ami
Humane Engine Companies. Agreed to.

The Yigilant and West Philadelphia Engine Com-
panieswere also located

Mr. Qcinn moved to recommit thebill. Agreed to.
The report of the committee of conference on the bill

making an appropriation to tho Highway Dopaitnumt
and Department of City Property was concurred in.

The Chamber went into committee of the whole on the
bill making an appropriation to the Board of School Con-
trollers, Mr. Freeman in the chair.

Tho amendment reducing the salaries of certain pro-
tha High SehMl was eallad up.

Dr. Sites opposed the reduction. He thought the
professors were not overpaid. The salaries of professors
in other colleges In the city were four or five times

greeter. Ho epokiwit considerable teugth iu defenceof
the institution.

Mr. Cattkli. saiil lui thought tho High School was otio

of tin* noblest ormimouls tho city poasmsca. Dot how*
evtr, teltevtd it was a suitable time to reduce the sala-
ries of the professors.

Mr. Baisckk contended that tho Councils had no au-
thority to reduce the salaries of tho professors. He cited
from tho laws of thecity, made before and since consoli-
dation, to atimv that tho Legislature must repeal certain
)a*s before the Councilscould make the proposed reduc-
tion.

Mr. Quins thought tho attacks on the High School
were ill-udviswl. He thought tho High School had not
as yet given n proper rotum for its cost. lie thought
this was the result of some mismanogemont in its con-
trol. He thought it paid, as an institution, by elevating
the standard of education in tho other schools. lie
thought that, while fouteHug democratic mutilation* in
our midst, it was welt known that the graduates were
uioro aristocratic than their qualifications warranted.

Tho Chair called the speaker to ordor, after ho had
rambled a long distance from the subject of debate.
IfcFin&Uy, after cons derable debate, the amendment was J
lost by a large majority.

An Amcmhuent Was adopted adding £556 to pay tba
rent for tho uso of Dr. McMurtrie’s cabinet for tho pur-
poses of the institution.

Finally the committee rose, thebill being made the
special order for the next meeting, at four o’clock P. M.

It was resolved that when Council adjourn it meet
again on Monday afternoon at four o'clock.

The resolution authorizing the supplying of the Schuyl-
kill w ater to the citizens of Kensington was concurred Id.
Adjourned.

Naval Affairs.—The four boilers
intenaeifor the rowhatan are at tho foundry of Messrs.
Merrick A Sou. The voasol is at tho navy yard receiv-
ing a thorough overhauling, and when finished should
be equal to new. Tho eutire fraino of the new sloop-of-
war Monongahcla is now up, and a large force of work-
men are nuw engaged upon her. The vessel will be
strengthened in tbo sumo manner as tho Juniata, by
Dicaua of iron strips, four inches with by thrsequarters
of an inch thick, which are to be bolted against the tim-
bers comprising theframe on tho inside of it. Tbe plank-
iDg of the Monongahela will bo commenced at once

Orders have not yet been received for the lauuching of
the Juniata* which is now ready, and can be sot adrift
at a few hours’ notice.

Cabdidatfcgfoi l appdiutttdht td th 6 Naval Acatemy, of
which there Are many at this time, will be governed by
tbe following regulations: Nominations must state: Ist.
The full name of the candidate. 2d. Bis actual ami fixed
piace ofresidence. 3d Ilia precise ase. 4th. Tho Con-
gressional district from which ho is nominated. sth.
That heisftu acfUflZ resident of the district A candi-
date regularly nominated in accordance with these pro-
visions will receive a permit to present himselfat tbe
academy for examination as to his mental and physical
qualifications. If found qualified by tbe academic and
medical lu-ards, he will receive an appointment as actiag
midshipman, and bo allowed his travelling oxpensos from
his tesidebco to theacademy * if pleated,noAllowance will
be made for travelling expenses. No ono can receive a
warrant as a midshipman in the navy unless ho is a gra-
duate of tho Naval Academy. Candidates must be over
fourteen, and under eighteen years of age at tho time of
Uie examination for admission, mußt bo free from defor-
mity and disease, and imperfections of the senses. They
must be of good moral character, able to read and write
well—writing from dictation, and spelling with correct-
ness, and to perform'with accuracy the various opera-
tions of the primary rules ofarithmetic, viz: numeration,
aud the addition, subtraction, multiplication and divi-
sion of whole numbers.

Payment of Water Rents.—For
the past week tbe small and narrow quarters occupied
by the "Water Departmert, at the corner of Fifth and
Che&tnut streets, have been daily crowded with property-
owners anxious to settle their bills. Owing to -(he gntitll
apartments occupied by the clerßs, the bufiuesj of this
department of tho city is gonorally much retarded, espe-
cially at this time of the year, when tho rush of those
who are always behind time in settling their aooounts
with the city is very great. During the present week the
(mn3 anil the r.coipts at this department h»TO btt«B
daily augmented. The receipts on Tuesday reached
about $7,000, on Wednesday about $9,000, and yesterday
they were over $lO,OOO. After the Ist of April, those
who have not paid their bills will have aq additional fire
per cent, added to the amount. An extract from tbe or-
dinances regulatiDg tbe Department of Water says:
•* Water rente are payable annually' in advance on the
second Monday of January. On the Ist of April five per
cent, will be added on all unpaid rents, and on the first of
July after an additional ten per cent., and all promises
upon which tho routs aud charges remain unpaid on the
Ist of September will be deprived of the water, aud the
amount sued fur, with two dollars added for tho expense
of cutting off, find nil premises in arrears will be deprived
of the water until the same is paid.” Wo understand
that, owiug to the temporary dulness of business this
year, an effort will be made iu Councils to have the time
for the payment of water rents further extended.

Annual Conference of the M. E.
CHURCH.—On Wednesday next, tho Fifty ninth Session
of tbe Philadelphia Methodist Conference will be com-
menced at the Union M. 11 Church, on Fourth street,
below Arch. Besides a' large portion of Eastern Penn-
sylvania, this Conference includes iu its bounds a portion
of Delaware and Maryland. During the last session,
among the many interesting subjects introduced, aud
which will no doubt be agitated this year, was the divi-
eion of the Conference. It was proposed to divide by
the State fine betweon Pennsylvania, Delaware, and
Maryland, the advocates of the measure being residents
south of that lino. The subject was referred to a corn-
niittee, wlio reported tbat> iu yiow of the national ilifß.
culties and embarrassments, and the disturbed condition
of the public mind, aud the conflicting opinions of the
churches in Delaware and Maryland on the subject,
a division waß deemed inexpedient at that time. The
committee recommended to the Quarterly Conference of
the Peninsula a consideration of the matter, with a view
to future action. The report of the committee way
adopted. The slavery question was also agitated at the
last Conference, and it was disposed of without much de-
bate. A preamble and resolution was submitted by the
Committee on the State of the Church, in which it was
declared to be iudispeuß&bly necessary to tbe restoration
of peace and harmony in the Southern borders of the
CobfeMUCe, that the ft MV Chapter Ah febW4t?, Inserted in
tbe Discipline, should be repealed, and requesting the
General Conference at its next session torepeal the same.
The chapter referred to was supposed bysome to embody
a new condition of membership.

Larceny of a School Teacher’s
WARRANT.—Thomas McNeely was put on trial yes-
terday, in Courtof Quarter Sessions, charged with the
larceny of a warrant or order for money. The evi-
dence against tbe Accused was that Miss Chalmers, a
school teacher, had in her possession two wartants, each
for $87.50. They were long overdue, and she wa i aux-
icud to eucure the money. McNeely, with whom she
was acquainted, volunteered to get them cashed by Dr.
McCHutock, City Treasurer, and upon the 25th of Feb-
ruary, Mrs Chalmers, the mother of the owner of the
warrantstook the two, and met Mr. McNoely at the Gi-
rard Bank- After an interview with Dr* McCHutock,
McNeely requested Mm Chalmers to baud him the war-
rants and Bbe didso. A check for one of the warrants
was then given to her by the book-keeper, aud she was
told by McNeely that thero was not money for
the second warrant Sherequested the return of the un-
paid warrant, but was told by McNeely that it had
been placed on file by Dr* MuClintock and would be paid
the next day, and an appointment wab then made for the
next day. Mrs Chalmersthea ascertained that the war-
rant hau not been placed on file, and a subsequent ad-
vertisemeof brought to light the fact that It bad been
sold to a broker. A verdict of guilty wasjrendered, and
senteaw d?f«r«!. ■

Celebration op St. Patrick’s Dat.
—Monday next, the anniversary of the birth of St.
Patrick, will be appropriately celebrated by the Irish-
men of thiscity. Tho absence in tbe army of tbe volun-
teer Irish companies will prevent tbe usual military pa-
rade lt is expected, however, that the two
regiments of the IrishBrigade, now recruiting in this
city* will turn out.

In the evening, an oration will be delivered by Dr.
Moriorty, on St Patrick, at the Academy of Music, at
half past seven o’clock.

The Hibernian Society will meet in the
the Continental, and will participate in the festivities of
an annual dinner.

At St. Patrick's Church* in the morning* there will be
an orchestral performance, and Hajdn’e Mass No. 3 vrisl
be sungby tbe choir* under the directionof FroL M: F,
Aledo.

At this church there will be a solemn Pontifical Mass
A. M., celebrated by Bight Bev. Dr. Wood. Tbe

panegyric of the great apostle of Ireland will be preached
by Bev. B Maguire, S. J., of Washington, D. C., and
late president of Georgetown Collego*

Aid for the Port Royal Contra-
BANDS —Successful efforts are being made in this and
other cities to raise a fund, by volunteer concerts, lec-
tureg* Ac«for therelief and instruction ot the negroes at
PortBoyal* who are now in a helpless condition 0 suing to
tbeflight of their masters. The committee appointed at
the meeting recently held at National Hal! state that not
only must these poor creatures be provided from some
quarter with tbe subsistence and clothing heretoforere-
ceived from their masters* but medical attendance* and
some sort of instruction in the arts of civilization, of
which they have thus far been in . perfect ignorance.
These negroeshave beenreduced to their present helpless
state through no misconduct of their own. Faithful to
the condition of their lot, they were found by our army
at work on the plantations which their masters had
abandoned. A concort in aid of this object wits given at
Concert Hall last evening by the Hutchinson Family.

The Oyster Trade —During the
past few weeks partiesengaged in the oyster trade have
tern wmewhftt pentad fewum of tho impossibility of
procuring such stock as is desirable. Tbe oysters now
brought to this city are said tobe of very inferior quali-
ty, and the supply ia not equal te the demand. Nooys-
ters from Virginia*except those on the coast of the East-
ern Shore, are brought to this city* and so
eagerly nought after by the public houses that few or
Bonofail ioto Ae band* of ike packing Irade. The large
suppliesfrom York river and Lynnhaveu bay of former
years are still cut off, and they were generally the last
that found their way to this market. Spruce-street
wharf, the main market for all the oysters arriving here,
has presented* within the past week* a much duller scene
than usual.

In Town.—Yesterday Lieut. Bird,
of the Fourth Maine Regiment, recently released from
the Richmond prfeon, was in thiscity. Lieut. Bird was
wounded trnd takeo prisoner at Bull ftuui §nd languished
In prison until within a week or so, when he was ex-
changed. Be is now absent on sick leave. His escape
from death wasalmost miraculous. A musket ba l struck
him on tbe left side of the forehead and penetrated the
skull. The ball then split into two pieces, separating,
and one of them penetrating the brain itself. One of the
pfecto woe oxtyuMed on the day of thdbattle but the
other remaintd when 1 it bad lodged until a Federal sar-
geon extracted it at Fortress Monroe, last week. The
indentation in Ihe skull actually allows the pulsation of
the brain tobe seen. Pieces of the skull were extracted
with theball and have betu preserved.

Salting the Streets.—The commit-
tee of Councils havingcharge of the investigation in re-
ference to the salting of railroad trucks have received
from the College of Physicians a lengthy report on the
Butject* in which they maintain that, in their opinion,
there ie no evidence that tne praotice of salting the rail-
way tracts exerts any injurious influence on the health
of the citizens. They suggest the necessity of making
provision, by ordinance, for keeping open the gutters
aud Inlets to tho sewers at the period when the snow is
melting, and for keeping the footways at the intersection
of the railways free from the meltinganow and ice.

Sentences.—The. following persons
have been sentenced in the Courtof Quarter Sessions:

Susan Gibson and Susan Morris, colored women, lar-
ceny, plea of guilty. The first was sentenced to twelve
months and the latter nine months* county prison.

Robert Thomas, larceny, plea guilty : four months.
William Ellis, two bills of larceny, 01 a watch and gold

rings; plea of guilty. He made a speech before receiving
sentence. lie said he was poor and without friends, and
that necessity compelledhim to steal. He pledged him-
Mif«p«5 “ ho,9j*9f a m«ni” thftt i? !h<> j«4g? w9hM
let him off he would rostsre everything hebad stolen—-
make everything right. He was sentenced to two years.

Charles Lewit, burglary at house of Mr. Cox; sen-
tenced to three years.

Iron Plates for
.
the Kensington

S7EAMEU—l*fjtenlaj,a largo ntimber platoi iV<r
the new iron-clad steamer, bciug built at the ship-yard
of Messrs. Orantp A Son, Kensington, arrived in this
city. The plates, or rather “Blab*” of iron* are over
four inches thick, and no heavy that fifteen or twenty
men liMtlM them with diflisulti, A reuel pr«t?steil
with armor like this, it is said, can defy tho heaviest pro-

jectiles.
Philadelphia Boats Sold.—The

Delaware Biver Steamboat Company have sold tho iron
BtcHDboaf Thomas A, Morgaitt that his run between
Bristol and PbilMklpbia, In *mnectteu w.tlithe John A,
Warner* to a company la Delaware* who haveremoved
ler deck and thoroughly strengthened her hull. She has
been chartered by the Governin' nt for sea purposes.
Tbe John A. Warner has also beeu chartered by the Go-
veinment tocoin nagsengTS on the Ohuiipeititfl Bar.

Counterfeit Notes. Counterfeitson
tbe Co umbia Bank, of the denomination of $2, are very
plentifully circulated inthis city* about the present time.
They require careful uuDdction to ba detootad, u tlia
engrarirgi eigunturea* Ac., are excellent By compari-
son with a genuinebill their bogus character can be as-
certained.

Accident.—a little girl was run orer
on Wednotday afternoon by a food wagon, on IttJao
avenue, near Sixteenth street. One ofher feet was badly
crushed, James Walters, the driver of the .wagon, was
arrested and held in SI,COObail bfAlderman Hutchinson.
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Annual Commencement of the Uni-

VKIWI TY OF PENNSYLVANIA Y«tard»y,tttnoon,
the annual commencement of the Department of
ili© University of Pennsylvania came »t Muiiewl
Fund Hall. The audience was the larget over assem-
bled together at any of the medical-colvge oommonco-
monte. As enrly as 10 o’clock people ii large crow- s
began 10 enter tbe hall, and, before the hiir for opening
the exercises, the room was to completelvipacked that it
was found necessary toclose tho doers, largo numbers,
therefore, turned away, being utiubU te gJu admittance

The Germania Orchestra was in attendance, and dis-
coursed most excellent music.

A procession, composed of the trusteta nf the Univer-
sity, faculty, graduate**, and invited guea i, was formed
at the college building, on Nluth street, aid marched to
tbe ball. The graduates were distlngateted by a blue
rosette upon the lnpt-l of the cant Iu the hall the
officers of the institution and faculty, au| a number of
invited guests, took seats updn the platfovn, while tho
students occupied the front benches.

Bev. Dr. Schaeffer opened the exercises aith a fervent
ptayer.

Rev. Daniel R Goodwin, D. I»., Provost if tho Univer-
sity, then conferred the Dogrco of Daotoi of Modlciae
upon the graduates. The list wasread off lw Dr, Rogers,
the Dtttu, and the young gentlemen were srrauged in a
semi-circle upon the stage. The names of fie successful
stucents aro as follows: - <

Aiken, John, Pa, Light, Abia If, U« 9- A.
Bailey, W D, Pa. Long, MatwaliS., Pa.
Barber, John, Pa. Mass, Abraban, Pa.
Bftrtine, I>. H., Pa. Magoffin, Mmtrose M.,
Batdorf, Da&l T., Pa. Pa.
Beveridge, Thomas T., N. Mcßride, J. A, Pa.

B. McClure,Altai A.,W. I.
Black, John J., Del. McMurtrie, Dvat., Pa*
Blackwood* William B. D., Merillat, Wm. £, Ya.

Pa. Middleton, P., Pa.
Boardman, O. H., Pa. Miles, Sami. N , N. B.
Bolles, Lucius 8., R. I. Miller, S. J. Fergus,
Boyer, S. J’., Pa. Ohio.
Brendle, Geo F, Pa. Nebiuger, Geo. W.» Pa.
Brown, J Morris, Ohio. Noyes, Hiram J , Mail
Bruch, W. J. H.i N. J. Nouam&kur,J. IL. Pa.
Buchanan, James A., Jr, O’Farrell, Gerald D., Pa.

Pa. Orendorff, Chas., Illinois.
Buchanan, Wm. F., Pa. Peltz, Samuel II ,Pa.
Campbell, Wm. )L, Pa. Plunkett, Philip 1., Del.
Caril, G*orK«J G.,N. J. Purdy, Silas, N. S
Clefinann, Richard A., Pa. Eaub, .Tno A.,N.J.
Clement, Jag. U., UJ fticc, John'M , Pa
Ctmley, Ezra, Jr., Pa. Richardson, J. G.,Pa
Dexter, George 8., Nova Richardson, M. C.B ,N. C.

Scotia. Roberts, Jacob, U. S. A.
Dick, George 11.,Pa. Robinson, Chares M.,
Dickey, Robert. Pa. Pa.
Idefrendaifey, E. I*, Pa. Roger?,Richard R, N. J.
Dodd, Edward,'N. Y. Ituch, 9. W., Pa.
Diane, Henry A., Pa. Saville, John J., Colorado
Drown, Thomas M , Pa. Ter.
Du Bois, FrankL , Pa. Sawyer, Bobert G, West
Ecbeteiu, H. 0., Pa. Indies.
Flynn, John, Pa. | - Saylor, John H.« Ohio.
Friuk, Edvrt*rc! A., Me. Shirk,Ad*m, P*.
Gibson, J. R , Pa Smith, T. W. T.,England.
Good, J;tB. M., Pa- Stovell Matthew, Pa.
Gro6B, Henry H , Pa. Styor, Charles, Pa.
Gutb, Edward F., Pa. Taylor. Joseph, Pa.
Hallman, N. F., Pa. Ttaomw}- Richard, Jr.,
Bandy, D. Claude. Md. N. j. \
Hickman, Napoleon, Del. Todd, Jazxpfl—Reeve, West
Hixon, Lloyd W., Mass. Indie*
Holbrook, Silas P., Mass. Townshend, A. 8., Nova
Jack, J. A., Pa. Scotia.
Johnson. W. H., Pa. Turner, A. Paul, Ind.
Kauffman, J. H., Pa. Wodel, H. R , Minn.
Kendall Lucian EL, Pa. Welsh, Thomas, Jj»., Md.
King, Robert D., Nova Wood, Horatio 0.. Jr.,

Scotia. Pa. v
*

Kratz, Harvey, Pa. Young, I. Gilbert, Pa.
Laros, John A., Pa. Young* J. Watsitt»N. J.

Tbe list foote up ninety-one, which le a considerable
decrease from tho commencement of last year. Tho dif?
fereut States were represented as follows:
Pennsylvania *...52 Delaware 3
New Jersey 6 Rhode Island. 1
New Brunswick 2 0hi0..... 3
H0ry10r.d................ 3 Nova Scotia. 4
NewY0rk.........»...., 1 1
Massachusetts 3 (J. S. A... 2
West Indies 3 Virginia I
Illinois 1 North Carolina... 1
ColoraddT'erritory 1 England 1
Indiana 1 Minnesota 1

After the degrees had been conferred, many of the gra-
duate s were the recipients of handsome bouquets, which
had been sent by their friends, and had been arranged
very neatly upon the stage, forming quite a pyramid.

The valedictory address was then delivered by Joseph
Leidy, M. D., Professor ofAnatomy.

The Soldiers’ Hospital at Broad
ANI) CUKRttY STREETS.—Every one knows that
there are many comfortswiden sick and wounded soldiers
need that no military hospital affords. It was to furnnh
these that Florence Nightingale and her efficient corps of
nurses went to the Crimea. It is to supply the crowdod
wards of tbe soldiers’ hospital, at Broad and Cherry
streets, with such hunmue donatinns, that a society of
ladies, irrespective of church membership, has been
forned, and a depot established, at the Rev. Dr. Sud-
durd’s (Episcopal) church, corner of Twolfthand Cherry
streets.

This society has been in active operation for about
three months, and have, time far, finished aud furnished
eo many hundred garment? fur the suffering troo j? that
have been daily arriving at this extensive hospital, that
tbeir stock cm hand is now well nigh exhausted; and it
will, doubtless, be quite sufficient for us to give toe assu-
rance to ourreaders that aid is needed to securo liberal
voluutary contributionsfor an effort that needs n* words
ofonni to wnmmri itto the warmest syuipaihtesof every
loyal heart.

It may bo interesting for us to state in this connection
that there are now noless than six hundred and fifty sol-
diers at this hospital—most of whom have little or no
means of buying anything—that they are mostly etrau-
gcT» in this cliy, many of w&om bear honorable but
frightful life-long wounds. For the information of those
desiring to give what will be useful, we would suggest
that there is a constant call for under-clothing,
drugget or carpet slippers, and other articles of that
description, to alleviate the sufferings of tbe wounded;
and that the material, manufactured goods, or. money
would be equally acceptable. There is also great demand
f/,Y h»-6iia by those recovering from fever?, they being
allowed by tbe attending surgeons, and are exceedingly
grateful to the parched palates of the patients

We Central Soldier’s Aid Society, with
confidence, to the consideration of our readers. It
meets on every Friday.

Behoved.—An order yns recently
Issued by tbe Mayor, instructing the lieutenants 5f tho
different police districts to report at headquarters all
poles, signs, Ac., that were hung in a dangtirous condi-
tion. This order has had the effect of removing two
large liberty-poles, one on Third street, below Green,
and tbe other at Ninth and Green streets, both of which
were much decayed, and in danger of falling. '

A Patriotic Thief.—A few Sights
since, an oil painting of General McClellan was. stolen
from the Vohuteer Refreshment Saloon. - The painting
wav recently -to tiM* ealoon, uSkwsf felgbly
prized by the com iiittee as a perfect likeness ofour young
and gallant Commander-in-chief, as well as for its orna-
mental feature to the saloon.

Militaky.—Captain H. A. Bead, of
the Ninety-ninth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
has been promoted to major in said regiment; also, Lieut.
A. H. fr&yder, of thesame regiment, has been promoted
to captain. Major Read and Captain Snyder aro both
from this city.

Bequest to the Protestant Epis-
COPAL CHUBOH.—We learn .that tbe will of Louisa
Gibson* justrecorded at the Register of Wills* office, con-
tains a bequest of SlOO to tbe Society of.the Protestant
EpiscopalChurch for the advancement otUhristianityin
Pennsylvania.

Indications of Warm Weather.—
A day or two since several flocks of wild geese passed
over the city in a northern direction. The presence of
these fowls indicates that the winter has passed,and they
are now relurtilugto tli6 ftreat lakes at the North, where
they spend the summer and rear their young.

Robbery.— Two lads entered Hams’
jewelry store, on Bidge avenue, betwebn Fourteenth and
Plftwnth gtrasU. cll WddLtoday, white the attendant w&a
in a back room, and carried off two gold watches and one
silver watch. The young scoundrels were net arrested.

Rock Fish.—A largerock fish, weigh-
ins uineteea pounds, was caught, a few days since, at
Faii-mount. This is the'first of that species captured
this Eeason.

Died Suddenly.—A German, named
Huttner Yachob.a native ofBaden-Baden* died suddenly
yesterday morning, at Marcia Fisher’s Inn, in Water
street, below Walnut. The coroner held mi inquest on
the case.

HRn.Ainci.PHiA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBER, Jb.i 1
ISRAEL MORRIS, 5 COXXITTII OP THI MOHTH.
JOSEPH 0. GBUBB. }

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants’ Exchangc } Philadelphia•

flbJp Argo, 8a11ard....... Liverpool, soon
Ship Shatemuc, Oxnard Liverpool, soon
Brig Loango, Evans. St Jago do Cuba, soon

For Port Royal, Key West, asd Ship Island.—
Vessels for the above stations will leave this port on Sa-
turday, 15th lust* at 9A M 7 All fetters and newspapers
intended for the blockading squadrons will be forwarded,
if left at the Foreign Letter Office, Philadelphia Ex-
change, onor beforetbe above time.

Fob Havana.—Tbe Spanish steamship Carolina,
Costae, will sail for Havana on or about the 15th inst.
Letters and papers to be forwarded by her must be left at
th© FaraignLattor Office, HatchanU’ Ejteh&nga, by that
date.

SAILING OF THE OCEAN £TEAMEftS«
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS liBATI roi DAT.
Bremen ..New York..Bremen..,, March 15
C of New York... New York..Liverpool March 15
Canada Boston. .Liverpool..., ♦.March 19
Plantageaet NewYork..Kingston, Ja March£0
C of Washingtoo.New Y,ork. .Liverpool..... ...March 22
Biwuuoulfti...,,Hew York..BoatUauptoa.. ■ • .Slarcb tt
North American. .Portland. .Liverp001....... .March 22
Caledonia. New York.. Glasgow..., March 25
China. New York. .Liverpool *..March26
Glasgow Now York. .Liverpool March29
America New York..Liverpool April 2
C of Baltimore. .New York..Liverpool... .April 5
Ad«M„..v.....New York..Liverpool....

.....
April 9

FROM EUBOPX.
BHIPB LIATI . rom SAT.

Caledonia Glasgow. .Now York Feb 22
China ..Liverpool..New York March 1
Glasgow.........Liverpool..New York. March 6
John Bell .Glasgow. .New York March 6
America. ».......Ltveipool. .Bob ton .

..March I
Saxonia. Southampton.,New fork....... March 12
C ofBaltimore.. .Liverpool..New York March 12
Abia. Liverpool.. New York..••••.. March 15
NewYork... .Southampton.. New York... March Id
Bavaria Southampton..New York ...March 26

#** Thß California Mail Steamer*sailfrom New York
on the let* 11th and 21st ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, March 14, 1862.

BUN RISES 6 15—SUN SETS. ...6 1HIGH WATER

ARRIVED.
Schr Hannah Blackman, Gandy,from Fortress Mon.

foa. In b&ll&it to e&ptniu
Bchr Lewis Ohef tor, Somers, from Port Royal, In bal-

last to Vanghn A Foster.
Bchr Sarah Clark, Griffin, from Greenport.

- Scbr Wm Loper, Robinson, from Millville.
Schr F G Smith, Anderson, from Egg Harbor.
Bchr Sliza Pittwo, Jouon, from Egg Harbor.
Bchr Martha Collins, Shrouds, from Egg Harbor.
Bchr Tbos Potter, Rackett, from New London.
SchrM B Mahon?. Foster, from Providence.
Bchr Pathway, Compton from Baltimore.

CLEARED.
Brig Orison Admits York, Barbados*, JE Bazley ACo,
Sclir Pathway, Compton, Ship Island, Tyler. Stone

A Co.
ScbrSarah Clark, Gridin, New York, Noble, Caldwell

A Co.
Schr EPharo, Jones, N York, Bancroft, Lowls A Co.
tickir M Collies, Shrouds, New York, do
Schr T Potter, Rackett, Now York, Oastner, Stickney

A (Jo.

Schr Minerva, JcflersoD, Fall River, do
Schr J W Woolston, Garrison, 'Washington, do
Schr Wm Loper, Robinson, Jersey City, ft IIPowell,
guhr F 0 Smith, Anderson. Somerset, L Audeurled

A Co.
bchr MB Mahony, Foster, Boston, J R Blakiaton.

MEMORANDA.
Schrs Yashti Sharp, Haley, and Silver Magnet, Perry,

hence, umved at Boston 112th lost.
Schr Bee, Vagsell, beared at New York 12thinst. for

Leipaic, Del.
Schr John Dorrance, Rice, for Philadelphia, via New

York, sailed from Providenca 1!tliiust.
Schr Ceres, Meredith, at Boston 12th inst. from Now

04&414. lU4.
Scbr lleed, Goodspeed, cleared at Boston 12th

inst. for Philadelphia.
Ship Webster, Lowber, 63 days from Liverpool, at N

York 12th inst, had a succession of heavy westerly sales
the entire passage. Feb 6, while under c{ofle-re?fgd fsp-aaiie, encountered a hurricane which continued for three
hours withfearful virlence, carrying away fore and cross-
jack yards, losing toreand mizzen topsails and fore top-
mast saysadl; it was fifteen days beforeanother yard could

be got aloft, owiug to tbo severity of thu weather; 25th,
et countered a terrific gale from the westward, which
lasted three «lu>h.

Brlir II & B Mwooil, Atwood, At Bouton 12tli Innt.
from Tangier, carried away head of mainmast 10th inst.
off Montauk.

The ice blockade on the Taunton river has been raised.
On Saturday a track was ma lo through the ice with ios
ploughs, saws, aud axes, and the steamboat male a pas-
sage through, so that vessel* can pass up and down. At
Dighton tho ice was tou inchrs in thickness.

Private It tiers received in Boston state that the U 9
gunboat Ina /nailing ship), which sailed from Boston un-
der sealed orders, arrived at Cadiz, Spain, aftera passage
of 13 days and 13 hours. A splondid run.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
CoptFoster, of sch<* Delaware, at Cortland, states that

his taitchod on Bantam Lodge, botwoon Soguin
and Dnmlscove Wands,not Inconsequence of the buoy
having drifted half a mile NW,us before reported, but by
carelessness of tbe man at the helm. The bu?y lies W
by 8 half a mile from the Ledge.

Capt Shepherd, of schr Snow Squall, ef Camden, re-
ports that in corniug through steamboat passuga, Damis-
cova Island, In company with another vennel. struck on
Bypocrite Ledge, that danger being marked by a red
buoy instead of black, he supposing that it ehould be left
on the port hand in coming to the westward, as is the
case with all the other red buoys. Capt 9 thinks a black
buoy shonld bo placedthere for the safety of vessels.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

rno PIBTILLERS.
J- The DISTILLERY known as the

’* PHCENIX”
and formerly owned and occupied by SAML. SMYTH,
Esq., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAOI
and VINE Street*, Philadelphia, Gapacity 600 bushels
per day, i* now offered for sale on reasonable and ftccom-

u&daUng terns. Is in good running order, and has all
(he modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-

mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure water.
Address Z. LOCKE A CO., No, 1010 MARKET

Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

rpo RENT—

The LIYEBY STAPLE RIDGE Avenue, shore
NOBLE Street—a most excellent stau. for that kind
ofbusiness.

Aloe, TWO LABGK BOOMS in the Second and
Third Stories of 1015 NOBLE Street suitable for

manufacturingpurports.

Also, the desirable TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INO, 1328 GIBABD Avenue, with large yard, and la
good order.

Apply to
THOMAS MARTIN,

Beal Eetato Agent and Collector,
N. W. corner of THIRD and LOMBARD Streets.

N. B.—Houses to let in different parts of the city.

nbB-ot* .

|H TO RENT—-
THE DESIBABLE THBEE-STOBT BRICK DWELL.

INC-HOUSE,

NO. 1125 MASTER STREET,

Will be rented low to a good tenant. Apply to

THOMAS MARTIN,
Real Estate Agent and Collector,

N. W. corner of THIRD and LOMBARD Streets*
27. B. Houses to rent in different parts of the city.
mnrB-ot#

HI TO RENT.
THE DESIBABLE STOBE AND DWELLINO,

No. 1541 SOUTH STREET,

Will be put in good order for a suitable tenant.

Albo, the small HOUSE, 1520 CARVER Street, con-

taining Parlor aud Kitchen on the first floor, and Two
Bed Booms. Appls* to

THOMAS MABTIN,
Beal Estate Agent and Collector,

N. W. corner of THIRD and LOMBARD Streets.

Kf, B.—Houses io rent in differentporta of the dlt^«
mhB-6t*

Locomotives for sale.—for
PALE—Two FreightLocomotives, of the following

descriptions—viz.:
ONE EIGHT-WHEEL COAL-BURNER ENGINE.

All the wheels connected; cylinder 16 by 20 inches:
wheels 42 inches diameter; wrought tyre: boiler 41
Inches diameter, with 108 flues; weight about 55,000
pounds: in complete working order, nearly as good as
new. Also,

ONE SIX-WHEEL WOOD.BURNER ENGINE.
All the wheels connected; cylinder 13 inchee diameter,
18 inches stroke; wheels 42 inches diameter; wrought
tyre; boiler 39 inches diameter, with 120 flues; weight
about 40,000 pounds; in good repair and working order.

Both Engines built by Messrs. BALDWIN A Co , and
are offered for sate on reasonable terms. Also,

SIXTY FOUR-WHEEL COAL GABS*
In geod repair and running order.

Apply to O. GARRETSON,
mMO-6t* 311# WALNUr Street

The new furniture in
houßf Comer of TWENTY-SECOND aud WAL-

LACE Streets, occupied by the late Colonel K, D. Baker,
will be sold a bargain if applied for soon. Rent of house
if wftbted, 8250. JOHN 0. VHASE; Corner TWfiNjv-
SECOND and MOUNT VKBNON Streets. mhl2-3t*

for sale on easy terms—
Mial a handsome modern COTTAGE, in the village of
Beverley* on the Delaware, sixteen miles above Phila-
delphia; is well located on high ground; the healthiußt
in the vicinityor the city. The hoaseislargo and roomy,
with every* convenience; the grounds areau-plu, contain-
ing Stables, Coach Reuse, Ac , aud are well laid out with
fruit trees, grape Vines* fro.* in abundance; within throe
minutes walk of both steamboat and railroad, and ac-
cessible at almost every hour; cost over 85,000, and will
be sold a sacrifice. Address Bex 1989 Post Office.

mhl4-ftu Id#

41 TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
KBl lane, Germantown, with all the modern conve-
niences, Coach Hou-o and Stable, first-rate Garden, and
various kinds of fruit; within five minutes, by a good
walk, to the station. Apply at STo. 23 North FOURTH
Street. [mh!3-tq JAMES ORESSON.

FOR SALE—On Accommodatinglul terms, tie STORE and DWELLING No. 211 ARCH
Street. Apply to ALLEN & Bt\lB, S. E. coruer
FOURTH and WALNUT Streets* 2d floor. mbS»6t*

at|s FOR SALE—One of the prettiest
will Cottage Residences, with 40 acres of laud, within
85 miles of the city. Mtuate en the eastern bonier of
the pleasant borough of Pottstown. The buildings are
new and commodious, with every modern convenience;
grounds handsomely laid out, and the situation and view
of the most desirable aud attractive character. Special
attention ie called to this property, as affording unusual
attractions for an out-of-town residence. For specific
information, inquire of J. n. REINBOTH,

mb!2-3t* 436 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE—A desirable FARM,
near Norristown, Montgomery county, containing

80 acres of superior land, nicely wateted. Large stone
improvements* fine fruits, Ac. Price only $95 per acre.

Forfurther particulars, applr to
E. PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

rvXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
\»/Oxvoun, Chestercounty, Pa.

Ina healthful, and easily accessible location, it affords
advantages fora thorough and normal education. The
course of study Includes the Ornamental Branches aud
moat of the solid branches taught in our colleges. The
next Session will open MAT7, iB62i for circulars ad-
dress Miss If. BAKER, Principal. mhl3-lm

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—-
SELECT SCHOOL NEAR MEDIA PA.—Tho-

rough course in the Languages, Mathematics, English
studies, and all the ueual branches, Special attention
paid to Book-Keeping. Fine Philosophical Apparatus
and Library. Pupils of all ages taken.

Boarding per week, $2 25.
Be?. J. HERTEY BARTON, A. M.

mhB-lm Village Green. Pa.

Bordentown female col.
LEGE, Bordentown, N. J.

This institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware
river, lj{hour's ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common and higher branches of Eng-

and superior AlTontagM ar«fnrniinfld inTocti and
Instrumental musio. German and Freuoh are taught by
natives, and spoken In the family. Torcatalogues, con-
tainingfull particulars, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELBY, A. M.,
]a29-2xn* President.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
SsSafiffiß AND DOILRB WORKS.—NEAFIB A
LEVY, PRAOTIOAL AND THEORETICAll ENOls
NEKRB, MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for manyyears,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, highand low pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks,
Propellent Ac.* Ac., respectfully offer their Borriees to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract far En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the but Pennsylvania charcoal iron* Facings, of ttt
tires andkinds; Ironand Brass Castings, or all descrip-
tions ; Roll Turning,Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above business. -.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their,
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boat*, where they can lie in perfectsafety* and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., lor rais-
ing heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NEAFIE,
JOHN F. LEVY,

je!4-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J. VIPOHAJt ÜBRMfIK; JOB* B. OOPS,
WILLIAM H* MIBBICX, HARTLEY MIBBIOK,

QOUTBWARK FOUNDRY,
O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTBIHTB,

rnii.jkDHi.rmA

UIiBKIQB A SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ao.; Cast-
ings of all kind*, either iron or braes.

Iron.Fniine Roofi far flu Works, Workshops, Bril,
row) Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat
improved construction.

Every deecriptiou of Plantation Machinery, euch as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
TrftiPPi Defecators, Filters, Damping Engines, Ac,

Sole Agents for N. RllUourt’s Patent Sugar BotHnj
Apparatus; Newuyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall A Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. ao6-tf

Morgan, orr, & co., steam-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founder*, and

General Machinists aud Boiler Makers, No. 1210 OAL
LOWHTLL Street, Philadelphia. fel3-ly

CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
Cotta Chimney Tonfr—cmamentti for cottages and

Tilian, and plain Tor dwellings and public buildings.
These tops are indestructible, and not affeotod by the
cool gas, so destructive to brick and mortar. They will
be found cheap, durable, and ornamental. The material
being a non-conductor, with a circular shaft on cone-
shaped top* they will be found a certain cure for defoG-
tive flues er smoky chimtieyß.

2 foet high $1 75 each.
2 ** 6 inches high i 2 25
3 « high: 2 75
8 ** wird-guard 8 25
8 « 6 inches'wiiuhguMd.,. 4 00
4 •* wind*guard.. 6 00

For sale by the single top, or wholesale, at 1010
OHFSTNUT Street.

mhlO S. A. HARRISON.

Broomoorn, handles, twine.
Ac.; Brooms, Buckets, Ac., for sale by
Q. B. BLAKISZON, Commission Merolmut,

ialo-am 32 South WATER Stmt

LEGAL.

UNITHP STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TBIOT Of PENNSYLVANIA. SOP.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO TIIK MARSHAL OF THE KASTEHN DIS-

TRIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
[l.s.] Greeting:

Whrrhas, The District Court of the United States in
and for thu Eunterndistrict of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on aLHiaI, fl'ed in thoname of the United
Btatte of America, hath decreed all pvibvuh in gumral
who have, or pret**nri to havo, any right, titlo, or interest
in the schooner BRITISH QUEBN. whuieif I3AIAH
DENNIS is master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof, taken and seized at sea by the Ualte t State*
guulwiit MOUNT VIHINON, umlcr comnmn'l of

OLKASON, apd brought into this port, to be
monished, cited, and called to judgment, at the
time and place underwritten, and to the effect here-
after expressed, (justice so requiring.) You arc,
therefore charged and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that by publishing these presents
In ftt least two of thn dally newspapers printed mid pub*
Hh)ed in the city of Philadelphia,and in the Legal in-
telUgenctT) you do monish and cite, or cause to bo
mouiuhed and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have, or protend to have, any rignt, title, or inte-
rest in the Paid schooner BRITISH QUJCEN, her tackle.
appnrrlt and furulturr, and the paid swJbi \raroa, and
merchandise laden onboard thereof, to appear b jforo the
Honorablo JOHN OADWALADER, the Judge of the
said Court, at the DISTRICT «;OUKT ROOM, in thecity
of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day after publi-
cation of these presents, if it be a court day, or else on
the next court day following, between tho usual hours ot
hearing cwwn, then and Micro to nhnw, or allege, in due
form of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they
have, why the suit! schooner lritlNSll QUKEN, her
tackle, apparel, and furnituro, and the goods, wares, and
merchandise laden on board thereof, shonld not be
pronounced to belong, at the time of thecapture of tho
same, to tho enemies of the United States, and, as goods
of tlwir ppenueßj or otherwise, liahte and subject to con-
demnation, to be adjudged and cou-lomucl as good and
lawful prizes; and further to do mid receive in this bo-
half aa to j'ustico shall appertain. And that you duly in-
timate, or cause to bo intimated, untoall persons afore-
said generally, (to whom, by the tenor of these presents,
it 18 alBo intimated,) that if they shall not appear at the
lime and pluco above mentioned, or appear and shall not
show a reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then
said District Court doth intend and will proceed to adju-
dication on the said capture, and may pronounce that
thesaidtgcluioner BRITISH QUEKN, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and tho goods*, warns, ami merchandise
l&deu on board thereof* did belong, at (ho timed tho cap?
tnre of tho same, to tho enemies of tho Uni too State 3 of
America, and, as goods of thoir enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to
bo adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence,
or‘rather contumacy, of tho persona so cited and inti-
mated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly
certify to tho said District Court what you shall do in
the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALADER,
Judge of the sffid Court, at Philadelphia, this
twelfth day of MARCH, A. D. 1862, aod io the
eighty-sixth yearof the Independence of the said United
States.

b>1,13-31 G. R. POX, Ol&rii District Court

Municipal claims.—notice
is hereby given to the owners of the properties

mentioned in the appended memoranda of Municipal
liens, that writs of Scire Facias will bo issued thereon in
t)irfi£ monthfl from tho data, unions tho sovorol sumo of
money specified therein a* being due for labor and mate-
rial shall be paid to the undersigned on or before the
15th day of Huy, 1862

February 13tb, 1862.

WILLIAM M. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

No. 62$ WALNUT Street,
f*i4-rut

Tho City of Philadelphia to the use of Rhoads and
Hinckle, vs. John McDowell, JrM owner or reputed own-
er, or wborver may be owner. Common Pleas, Decem-
ber Term, 1861, No. 217. £G6.&7, against lot on tho east
Bide ofFourth street, 100 feet north of Norris.game vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term, 1861,
No. 218. 3*46.91, against lot on northwest corner of
Fourth and Hackley streets.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term, 1-61,
No. 216. §274.13, against lot at the southeast corner of
Fourth and Norris atreetß.

Samevs. Stephen Toram. Common Pleas, December
Term, 1861. No. 220. $50.14, against lot on the east side
of Fourth streot, 166 feet 1 iuch south of Norris.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term,
1801, No. 219. 5316.14. agaiuet lot southwest corner of
Fourth and liuckloy Btrnets.

Same vs. Barclay Lippincott. CommonReas, Decem-
ber Term, 1861, No. 221. $76 44, against lot on the west
side of Fourth street, 86 feet north of Norris.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORJ_ THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL * DKLPHIA.
Estate of DANIEL BARR, deceased.

Notice ia hnrrby given that Sarah Barr, vv idow of said
decedent, has filed in said court her perition and invento-
ry of personal property, elocted to be retained by her
under the provisions of the Act ofAssembly of April 14th,
1851, and the supplements thereto, ar d that the .sain*will
be-approved by the Court on FRIDAY the 21st day ofilarshi exceptions thereto are filed.

JOHN O’BYBNB,
mbl2-w&f4t* Attorney for Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
_L THE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.

Ift th? fP&Vt*r of Estate of Dr. O. H. PARTRIDGE,
deceased.

Tho Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the
account of CHARLES SHIYERS, Administrator of Dr.
O. H. PARTRIDGE, deceased, aud to report distribution
of the balance, will meet the parties interested at his of-
fice/kt Southeast corner EIGHTH and LOCUST streets,
on WEDNEBDAY Morning* March 19, 18Q2i at eleven
o’clock. DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

mh7-fm&w 6t

"IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
JL THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM L. NEWBOLD, deceased.
tho Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of WARDaLE G. MCALLIS-
TER, Esq., Administrator, C. T. A., of the estate of
WILLIAM L. NEWBOLD, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance, will meet the parties inte-
rested for tho purposes of bis appointment, on WEDNES-
DAY, March 19th, 1862. at 4 o’clock P. M., at his Office,
No. 233 bouTh SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

mh7-frmwst* PIERCE ARCHER, Auditor.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES,

POET BICHMOND IRON WORKS.
—COPABTNKBSHIP NOTICE. —JOHN H.

TOWNE, formerly of the firm of ftlerrick ft Towne,
has become a member of the firm of I. P. MORRIS A
CO ,to take effect from and after the Ist of January,
1862. Isaac P. Morris withdraws from active participa-
tion in the conduct of the business.

The title of the new firm is I. P. MORRIS, TOWNE*
ft 00. ISA AO P. MORRIS,

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J. THOMPSON,

fell JOHN H. TOWNE.

POFABTNEBBHIP NOTICE.—IS-
BAEL MORRIS this day retiree from our firm.

His sons, THEODORE H. MORRIS and FREDERIOK
W. MORRIS, are admitted as partners; and the bnti-
OCM Will be continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, A GO*,
Iron Merchant!,

1608 MARKET Street
Philadelphia, Deo. 31.1601. jal-tf

PROPOSALS.

TO CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs will
be received until MARCH 31st, inclusive, at tbe

Engineer's office, corner of THIRTIETHaud MARKET
dßfeets, WestPhil&dcldiia, for the GRADING and SAL-
LASTING of t*ro ft niftrtor miles of to Junction
Railroad, between Bridge street and the Columbia
Bridge, in West Philadelphia. Plans of tbe work can be
seen at the Engii eer’s office, and the necessary informa-
tion obtained, on and after March 24.

mhlO-tmhE.9 JOHN A. WILSON, Engineer.

COAL.

JJOBtRT R. CORSON,
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 "WALNUT STREET,
BELOW SECOND,

fe27-Sm PHILADELPHIA.

pOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
\J bog leave to inform their friends aud the publicthat
they have removed theirLEHIGH C'JAL DEPOT- from
NOBLE-STREET WHARIT, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Btrretei whore they intend to k<*ep the beet quality of
LEHIGH GOAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON ft CO.,
Office, 112 SouthSECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

WINES AND LIQUORS.
XJRANDIBS.—Pinet, Castillon, & Co.,
JLF Bisquit, Tricoche, Sc 00., J. J. Dupuy, Sorin AJni,
Ai 6eigDBtt6i Alex SeignettOi

PORT WINES.—J. Bampo, Best) BenicarloDe Mul«
ler Bros.

SHERRIES AND MADEIRA WlNES.—DoublePine-
apple, Gin, Stewart’s Scotch Whisky. Forsale by

JAVRETOHE A LAVERGNE,
fc2l mtotm FBQHT gttttr

70UAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
ZJ brand—an excellent article. Imported and for sale
at a price to suit the times, by CANTWELL A KEF-
FEB, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN A venae and
MASTER Street

■pUDBSHEIMBRr-BEBG, LAUBEN-
_LII HEIMEB, and HOOKHEIMKR WINE, in eases
of one dozen bottles each '. warranted pure. Imported
andfor sale low by CANTWELL Sc KXFFEB, south-
«ut earner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street

PUBE POBT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
Fhyslciana and invalid! in want of a reliable article of

pure Port Wine can be supplied by Inquiring for the
above wine at CANTWELL St KKFFER’S

Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street

HENNESBY, VINE-YARD PRO-
prieiors, BlwiiiU, Tricoche, A Co., HWt,

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
sale, in bond andfrom store, by

CANTWELL ft KEEFER,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

STUART’S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
KY.

Bucbaunn’s Coal Ha Whisky,
Old Tom Gin, Old Loudon Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Bohlen’s Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL ft KEEPER,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

ZIMMERMAN’S DRY CATAWBA
WINEir-Tfcis approved brand of tfnolßß&ti wlhfi

the best article out for " cobblers,” for sale pure, bot-
tlod and in oases, by CANTWELL ft KEFFtfB, south'
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTEB
Street se24-6ni

(COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
V 7 VAS, of all numbeie aud brands.

Raven’s Dock Awning Twills, of til descriptions, for
Tests, Awnings* Trunks, and Wagou Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from 1 to 8
foot willa. Tarpaulins, Baltina, Sail Twino.Ac.

JuHri W. EVER HAN ft 00.,
my4-tf 102 JONES AUey.

TZEROSENELAMPS—WHOLE-
jX. SALK DEPOT AND MANUFACTORY, No. 114
South SECOND Street) belowGbeutnut, and No. 1 GAR?
TER Street, Philadelphia. Inconsequence of new im-
provements In machinery and increased facilities for
manufacturing,we are prepared to furnish the trado with
LAMPS aud lamp-trimmings of every description at
greatly reduced prices. .COUNTRY MERCHANTS are
illYitfd tv examine pur stock which consistsof new styles

and patterns of lamps, and ail articles pertaining to the
business, as low aa can bs purchased elsewhere.

mbB-lni* %
M. B. DYOTT.

LADY WHO WISHES TO
X_J BE BEAUTIFUL ihould purchase HUNT’S
OOURT TOILET POWDER. It is used by the Court
Beauties in Europe, and it is the only Powder that will
aot injure the skin or rub off. Pricet 12, 25, and 50
cents. HUNT’S BLOOM OF ROSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color for the cheeks or lips; itwill not wash off or
to jura the skin, and remain! durable for year* Price
SI. Thesearticle! ore quite new, and can only be ob-
tained of HUNT ft CO., 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut All kinds of Fancy Soaps and Perfu-
mery. f819.2m

Best quality roofing slate
always on hand aud lor sale at Union Wharf, 116]

BEACH Stmt, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
my7-ly UT WALNUT Street, PhilaOalpkU.

BAI.ES MV AUCTION

Furness, brinlk?, a go.,
420 CHESTNUT 8111EET.

SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, AND SaXONY DRY
GOODS.

On Tuesday Morning,
March 18, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for oash—-

-450 lots fancy and gtapl* drv floods.
BRITISH ANP SAXONY PRESS GOQPS,

8 casus Saxony poii dn ch>vrpg.

2 cases Saxony plain Mozambiuues.
2 cases London printed lawns and cambrics.
6 cases rich silk stripe worsted poplins
4 rases solid check and fancy ginghams.
2 cases stripe poplins and f*ncy Mozambbiuos.
2 cases chock mohairs and Himalayas.

PANCOAST A WARNOCK, AUO-
TIONKEBB. No. 213 MARKET Streot.

BALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DBT
GOODS, EMBROIDERS. WHITE OOODS, HO-
BHfBY, *s,i by Catalogue

On Wednesday Morning,
March 19, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, com-

prising a general assortment of seaa . nable goods.

FIRST SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS FOR
SPRING OF 1802.

On Friday Morning,
March 21, commencing at 10 o'clock.

SUPERIOR FIRE-I*BOOF SAFE.
At private sale, a very superior fire-proof safe*

LB. HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-
. ERRS, SIS MARKET STREET.

STOCK SALE OF DRY GOODS, PRINTS, HOSIERY,
TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY OOODS, Ac.

This Morning.
March 14, at 10 o’clock. Included in sale may be

found a desirable assortment of ReiMnnable goods, to

Ulrich tho allentinn of the Trade is luvitod,
t&~ Goods arranged for examination early on morning

of sale.
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF SPRING GOODS, SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, GINGHAMS, LAWNS, Ac., by
Catalogue.

On Tuesday Morning,
March 18, at 10 o’clock.
•7* Particulars hereafter.

C4KOCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

sXIMON.
JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mhlo-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE BTS.

BT TTER.—7O Half Firkins. Strictly
choice Goshen Butter, justreceived aud fur sale by

RHODES A WILLIAMS,
mhlO 107 South WATER Street.

HERRING.—195 bbls. No. 1 Her-
ring, for sale bv O. 0. SADLER ft 00.,

feB 103 AROH Street. 2d dour above Front

For cheap butter, cheese,
Eggs, Poultry, &c., go to the NEW STORE, No.

502 North SECOND Street. mhi-tf

Fresh pound butter always
on band at the CHEAP STORE, No. 502 North

SECOND Street. mhl-lf

1A BBLB. FRESH ROLL BUTTER
11/ for sale at the NEW STORE, No. 502 North

SECOND Strati ahLtf
ttxtra family flour, buck-
J_J wheat Flour, Rye Flour, and Com Meal, always on
hand, at S. Z. GOTTWALV, No. 812 SPRING GAR-
DEN street. mh4-tf

LA III).—A consignment of pore Jersey
and Western Lard, in small kegs, just received aud

for sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
-fe26 107 South WATER Street.

WHITE FISH.—I4S half bbla. No.
1 WhiteFish, for b&Ioby

0. 0. SADLER ft GO.,
fe» 1D» AP.OH Street 2d door above Front

Fresh eggs, roll butter,
and Poultry, received daily, at the NEW STO 4E,

No. 602 North SECOND street. ml*4-tf

SARDINES.—30 Cases Half and
Quarter boxes Sardines of favorite brands, fresh im-

portation, in store and for sale by
RHODES ft WILLIAMS,

tnhlO 107 South WATER Street.

If you Want cheap butter,
Eggs, Cheese, Ac., go to S. Z. GOTTWALB', No. 819

SPRING GARDEN street. mh4-tf

CHEAP PRODUCE! CHEAP PRO-
DUCE! at the NEW STORE, No. 502 North

SECOND Street. mb4-tf

LARD AND GREASE.—SO tieroes
prime Leaf lard;

60 tierces White Grease,
IHrftt the W®*t) and in store. Torsale by

MUBPflf ft KOONB,
ja?-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVBB.

FRUIT.

-Choico Seedless Cherries
\J iD 25 lb begs. Vory fine new New York riums
justreceived and for sale by

RHODES ft WILLIAMS,
mhlO L>7 South WATER Stree t.

Dried apples.—66 woks--new
Western Dried Apples\

T bbls new Western Dried Apples,
Just received and in store For sale by

MURPHY ft KOONB,
iaT-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

RAIBINS. —300 boSea Lay&t Raiflififl;
SOO half boxes Layer Bais'uis \

860 boxea M B Bunch Baiainfl*.
800 half boxes ftl B Bunch Raisins.

Newand choice fruit, now landing and for sale by
MURPHY & KOOKS,

jaT.tf No. 14© NOTB.TH WHABVIft

TYRIEDFRUlT.—Bright new half and
A/ mixed Peaches.

Choice New York State Apples.
Choice New York State Blackberries. a .
New Ohio Apples, part sliced, iu white hags.

In wore and for by
RHODES ft WILLIAMS,

felB-tf 107 South WATER Street

PRUNES.—French Prunes, in kegs
and boxes, instore and for sale by

RHODES ft WILLIAMS,
fe2s 107 South WATER Street

ORANGES AND LEMONS—Choice
MessinaFruit, in store and for ante by

RHODES ft WILLIAMS,
fe2s 107 South WATER Street

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JOHN A. ALLDERDIGE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW;.

Has resumed the Practice of his Profession at
NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. [ja2B-3m»

AOPPENBIIMER, MERCHAN-
• DISE BROKER in all bronchos oftrade, an*,

manufacturer of every description of Army Goods, No.
48 South THIRD Street, west side, second story, Phila-
delphia. de!7

TOBN WELSH, Practical SLATE
U HOOFER, THIRP Street and GEBMANTOWH
Road, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Buildingporfeetty Water-tight

07*Orders promptly attended to. my7-ly

MEDICINAL.

QLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE COI>L.IVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patient! to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, baa in-
duced various forma (of disguise for its administration
that are fayniHar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer iu special casee, but more often the^vehide
neutralize! the usual effect of tbe OiliProYiDf wife ftll
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, fte., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
OOD-LIYBR OIL CAPSULES bare been much need
lately is Europe, the experience there of tbe geodflre-

SBitl fro© their nse in both hospital aud private practice,
aside from the naturally inggerted edrahtoges, ire eur-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Preparedby

WYETH & BROTHER,
1,19 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

BROWN’SESSENCE JAMAICA GINQER,
Manufacturedonly at FRE DEitlOKBROWN’S

DBUG AND OHU M.IOAL STORE,
Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention is called to this valuable remedy which should

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable,curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and ii a certain preventive from the effect! of badwater

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Esseucefrom
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And Bold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States. fes«frm-6m

/TT'LECTKICITY, RROPERLY AP-
/ Xli PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. —Doctor A. H.
/ STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Wuluut etreot, Phila-
) delphia, has located himselfat No. 1418 South PENN
1 SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
I location is a very desirable one in spring and summer,
I particularly tor those whomay chooee to toke botVnl
in the Doctor’s family while under treatment.

Having had extensive practice in the treatment ef va-
rious disi aees, both of ladies and gentlemen, lu thiß and
other cities, he expects a large share of patronage from
bio special friends, aud from the diseased geuenvUy. AU
curntilo cases will bo warranted, if desired. CONSUL?
TATION AND ADYIOE FBTtE. .

AM . B.—One day In each week willbo exclusively do- I
voted to the treatmeut of the respectable aud worthy I
poor, free ofcharge. I I

Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a few J
door! west ofBROAD Strait, Philadelphia. I

A. H. STEVENS, /
mb7-fmw 3m « Medical Electrician.

rpo THE DISEASED OF ALL
I CLASSES.—AU blib-acute and chronic diseases

cnreA l>y opicinl gU&rM.U4, at 1030 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in oase offailure no charge will be
made.

Professor BOLLEB, the FOUNDER of this NEW
PRAOTIOE, will SUPERINTEND the treatment of ail
cases HIMSELF.

A pampMi*t containing a multitude of certificites of
those cured, tieo letters and complimentary resolutions
from medlcti men, willbe given to any person free.

Lectures are conßtautly given at 12.20 to medical men
and others whodeairo a knowledge of my discovery in
applying Electricity aB areliable therapeutic agent -

Consultation free. mh7-12t*

SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES
WRINGER.—This improvement will wring water

from any article of the moat delicate texture to a bed
quilt better tban by baud, without tbe least iujnry, and
adjutits lutif, s& that it is superior to all other wriugon
and modes of wringing. Purchaser! can use them one
monthand, Ifnot satisfied, return them and receive theii
money. For sale by L. E. SNOW, at offioo of JOY,
COK, ft 00., FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

Ladles are particularly invited to call and seethem,
to2G-lm

Tortoise shell.—afew boxes of
Tortoise Shell for sale by

jAUIiBTCIITC & LAVEItQNK,
foil 802 and 2M South FRONT Btrcrt,

SHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A
small invoice of Sheep and Goat Skiußfor sale by

JAURETCHE ft LAVERGNE,
to2l 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

DILL-HEAD PRINTING, BEST
Ij and Cheapest In the city, at BUIQWALT t
BBOWK’Si MBooth THIBD Stmt. aoM

SAJLiEb an AO\;TiO.<,.

M THOMAS A SONS,
-s Nos. 139 and 241 South FOURTH (Strain.

(formerly Woo. 67 end 66.)

tfr PUBLIC SALKS REAL ESTATE AND STOCK*'
AT THE KXGUANOK ON TUESDAYS.

BBAL BBTATK AT PBIVATE BAM.
Wo have a largo amount of reed ostate at private

•ale, including every deaeripktafi eityand eeuntry pro-
perty. Printed lints may bo had at the Anotion Store.

STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.
On Tuesday,

March 18, at 12 <A-lock noon, at the Exchange—-
-71 shares Reliance Mutual Insurance Company, by

wrtrr of eitccntori
40 Bbsres Westmoreland Coal Company.
2 share Philadelphia Library. Company.
1 sharo Mercantile Library Compauy.
3 ahnres Academy of the Fine Arts.
SMGO QuHkaki* 10 per cent, first-mortgage bonds.
£2,000 Union Canal Company bonds.
TOO do do scrip
1 spare in the Philadelphia Mheurvum,
50 shares Locust &louutaiu Coil Company stock*

OLENWOOD CKMKIKBV LOTS.
20 choice lots, Section 0, Glenwood Cemetery \ 8 cbotoa

lots, Section E, Gienwood Cemetery.

sEOdiSfe sriiljiflsaLK—iri\fieii is.
BUSINESS STAND Valuable four-fttory brick reel*

deuce ai<d drug etore, southeast corner or Fifth and
Green sireela.

Peremptory SaIe.—THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING, No. 2001 Reeves streot, west of Twentieth, with
a three*sh-ry brick dwelling ia the rear. Hale absolute.

MO&ERN REoIbRNcE, 'Ho, Thirteenth
stieet, below Spruce.

MODERN THBKH-GTORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1436 North Thirteenth street.

SALE OF A SELECT AND VALUABLE PRIVATE
LIBRA BV.

This Afturnnnn,
March 14, commencing at 4 o'clock, will he sold, a

choice and well-selected Private Library, which indndM
standard, and valuable authors, on varlou*
subjects- chiefb fine London editions. Also, a number of
beautiful illustrated aud pictorial works. Tbo oWnf po?-
tjop of t|io collection jn superior and expenJ|Ye^lfidlu^,

For parriculars Bte catalogues and the books, now
open for examination.

Philip forjd & co., auction-
EEHB, 626 MARKET .nd 622 OOUMUfiOI BU.

SAM OP 1,000 OASES HOOTS, SHOES, 880-
CANS, Ac

On Monday Morning,
March 17, at 16o'clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue—
1.000 cases mens', boys', aud youths* calf, kip, groin*

aud thick boots t calf and kip brogans, GongraM gaiters,
■Oxford ties, Wellington and Balmoral trouts, ftc,; wv-
meu’s, misses, and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and
morocco, heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, Balmo-
rals, Ac. .A.

Also, a largo assortment of first-clast city made goods.
Goodsopen for examination, with catalogues, early

on morning of sale

TBAAO NAIBANS, AUCTIONEER,
X THIRD and fcPRUGE SALK OF
FORFEITED PLEDGE*, by order of ABB AHAll NA-
THANS, Broker, on TUESDAY MORNING, March 25,
1862, at o'clock, consiatjngof gold and silver patent
lever and otitr watchea. gold chains, Ungar-rings, breaet-
pins, medalliona, pt-ncil-cases, silverware, coat*, pan**,
vests, shawls, dresses, guns, pistols, Ac. NOTICE.—AII
persons having goods on deposit with me over the legal
length of time will call and redeem the same, otherwise
they will be sold on the above day. ABRAHAM NA-
THANS, N. W. Soffce? SIXTH &kd GALLO WHII.L.

mhU-lOt*

ayrosßß Nathans, auctioneerlVi AND COMMISSION MTCBOHAHT. iou!be«t
ooraw pf SIXTHfm! SMSStmfn. *

TAKE NOTICE,
The highest possible price Is loaned on goods at jr<|-

ihant' Principal BtUxblUhmtnts southeast corner 01.
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-lhird more than U
any other establishment in this city.

NATHANS1 FBINUIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT.

260,000 TO LOAN,
In lasge or small amounts, From one dotler to thousand*,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
tuerchaudise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos* and
goode ofevery description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MAREWISATES.

This establishment has iftrge fire And thief-proof safe*,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST 80 YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE

»* PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT,"
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
A T LESS THAN HALF USUAL STOBB PBIOX9.

Gold and silver watches of every description, from on*
dellar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion-
able jewelry, diamundß, fto.

SHIPPING.

boston and phila-
SCbBS* DELPH Ia STEAMSHIP LINE—SAIL-
ING FROM EACH PORT EVERY TEN DAYS—J>cni
PINE-STREET WHARF* Philadelphia, and LSNGWHARF, Boston.

Due notice will be given of the sailing of the oex#
steamer.

TT.TVINSOB A 00 ,

332 SfIPTH WHARVES,

WEEKLY OOMMUNIOA-
-3®sSß& TIOH BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW
TOftE AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) ter land am) emb&rfe paaeeugere and
despatches.

Tho Liverpool, Hfen Tork* nod Philadelphia Stoma
chip Company’s splendid Olydd-bdili Itdn ecrett steam-
ghine art) intended to sail as follow*;

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA . ....Saturday, March 8, IPM.
CITY OF NKW YOKK Saturday, March 16, 1902.
CITY OF WASHINGTON.,Saturday, March 3*, 1661.

And every fUtnrdiy throughout tt« you, from PLKB
ao.44K.tt.

BATES OP PASSAGE
THBOUGH FBOM PHILADELPHIA.

Chbln, to Queenstown, or Liverpool..,.BT#
Vo. to London, Tift Liverpool 880

fiteerace to Queenstown, or Liverp001,,,,,..800
3)6. toLdudbft 898
Do. Beturn tickets, available for six months, trgat

Liverpool.. flfet
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg*

Bremen, and Antwerp at throughrates.
Oertiiicatee of passage Issued from Liverpool to Hew

f0rk......... M
Certificates or passage issued from Qncenptewn to New

Toik.m *

These steamers have superior accommodations for pas'

sengers, are constructed with w&tor-tULt cerapartmontar
and carry experienced Bw^ons.

Forfreight! or matupi fit of ft?
pany, jfOXIT Q. Agant,

111 ’Walnut street, PhUpdeJpM^
InLiverpool, to WM. INMAN.

TowerBuildings,
In Qlacgow, to WM. INMAN,

13 Dixon snort*

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMEBIOAjr BGYAL MAH*. BTBAW-

WH-IPB
VBOM NEW YOBK TO LTVEBPOOL.

Chief Cftbllt PftSfW.t.MT.TtrnirrMr^TT*I** 1**
(Second Cabin Pa55age,...................T»

FBOII BOSTON TO HYIBFOOL.
Chief Cabin Pom age .Slit
Second Cabin Passage • "

The Bhij» from Now York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston oall at Halifax and Cork ■ar-

bor.
PKBBIAt Oapt. Joanna. lAFBIUA, Oapt. Bhamwa. ,
ABABIA, Cast J. Stone. [CANADA, Oept. 1. Tjrdtet
ASIA, Oapt. K. O. Lott, AMEBIOA, Oept. Muir.
AUSTIIAI.ABIAN, jNIAGABA, Oapt Ucodla.

Capt Cook. ET7BOFA, Oapt. Andenrae.
SOOTIAi CHINA:

These veamle carry ■ clear white light at meet-head
green onstarboard bow: red on port bow.
ABABIA,Shannon, leaves N.York, Wednesday, Mar. I*.
CANADA, McCauley, *• Boston, Wednosday, Mar U.
CH'NA.Coti. “ N.York, Wednesday, Mar.2d,
AMERICA. Moodio, n liostmu Wciliiueliiy, April L
ASIA, Lott, « N.York, Wednosday, April 9.

Bertha not seenred nnUI paid for
An experienced Sturgeon on board.
The owners of these ebips wffi not be aooouutatde for

Sold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry,- Preplans Stouts,
or Metals, omega billa of ladingare sigasd Ibwsfcr, ta§
the value thereof therein expressed. Forfreight or p*»-
aeae, apply to K, ODNABD,

t BOWLING GBKZN. NawYork.
K. 0. A J. G. BATES,

103 STATE street Boston.

iSXI'KESS UOMFANiES.
bemb THE ADAMS EX-

PRESS COMPANY, Office 8»
OBEsTNOY Street, forwardi PertliU, Packages, Mer'
tbffirifWi Notes, and Specie, either by ita on
lines or in'connection "with other Express Companies, ie
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United StAtdi.

BL a. BA.NDF#RD»
fe!9 General Superintendent

_ -IP—»U STEAMBOAT TRENTON'.
PROM

BOBDENTOWN, BOBINS, FLORENCE, BRISTOL,
BCBLINGTON, BEVERLY, TOIIRISDALB,

AND TAOONT,
TO PHILADELPHIA,

COMMENCE WEDNESDAY, UAROH 12rrf. IMS.
The TRENTON, Capt. Hornblower, will, on and after

WEDNESDAY, the lith inßt., leave BOItDENTOWN
at 7.10, BRISTOLat 7.65, BURLINGTON at 8.07, and
TACONY at 0.12 A.M., for PHILADELPHIA.

RETURNING, will leave WALNUT-Street Whoir at
2.30 P.M.
FARE—Bordentown to Philadelphia .....25 cento.

“ Bristol and Burlington to Philadelphia.. 13 u
Excursion Ticket® from and below Bristol to

Philadelphia and Return 25 <'

Freight taken on accommodating terms and delivered
at WidMii-stMtl WXai'f. FriigUffom J*hilaiJ*!pkVh
received at Walnut-street Wharf Jor above Land\ngs,

TRENTON WAY LINK:
The Trenton Way Line (Quintln, Conductor,) learintf

Trenton at 8 A.M., will, on and after the 12thinstant,
take the Boat at Tacony. Returning, will leave Walnut-
street Wh»r! »t 2,?» P, M>, «S 4 ‘»K«ft# ?»« « Jawny.

BELYIDEBE, EAbTON, AND FLEMINGTON

The above Line will, en and after the 12th in»t, leave
'CTalnubetrectWharf at 2.20 P. M., and take the Oan rt
T&rooy*

K?" The Train now leaving Kensington Depotit 31*.
M„ Vi«l TrPStoS WW I.luo, uni Belvidert,
FU‘miueton XiluOk will be discoutlunca after
the lltfe instant. WM, H. GATZMKR,

mhlo-6t Agent

- -rr—>. FOR NEW YORK.
■mBBeDEV DAILY DINE, via Delaware aaft
BaHtUI Clßll.

Philadelphia mid New Tork Express Stoamboat Oam-
yany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. 01.. deliver,
lag their cargoeain Now York the following day.

Freighta taken at reasonable rateß.■ WM. P. CLYDE. Agent
No. 11 BODTB WHARVES, Philadelphia.

JAMBA HAND, Ag.nl,
anl-tf Plexs 14 and 1& BASTRIVKft, Hew York.

r FOR NEW YORK.- Th*
Philadelphia Steam-Propeller ) > a^a*

will comueDce their tniftinees lor the bgmou on tfosdvr
18th instant,

Their steamer* are now receiving freight at Seootu
Pier, above Walaut street

Term* accommodating. Apply to
W, M. BAIRD A 00.,

mhn 224 South Delaware Avenue*

- .nr-- FOR BALTIMORE,
flHB» WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND FOR-
TRESS MONROE, DAILY,

AT 3 O'CLI>CIL P. M-,
BAIiTIMOBB AMS imAmrKliSNSASmT

OOfiIPANY,
(ERICSSON LINE.)

One of the Steamers *f this Company leaves the upper
side of Chestnut-street Wharf daily (Sundays excepted*)
at 3 o'clock P. M.,and strives in Baltimore early non
morning. Freights for Washington and Fortress Morrot
r&tiead and forwarded with All possible despatch; and
are miured to bo prepaid through.

Freights or all kinds carried at the lowest rates.
A. GROVES, Jr., Agent,
No. 34 South WHABVEB.fel4-2m*

qiERKAPiNS, OYSTERS STEWED
JL AND FBIED, AND CHICKEN 9ALiB.-latl-

ratioti Cards and other notices will be distributed In *D
yarto of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times .prepared to mioni (or

ioe InspectloD of bodies and • U?l 9? wt
things necessary forft iftrgo or vnwli entertainment, as the
auio mar be, thereby avoiding all anuecesaary profusion
tnd waste: and flatters hiwsolf, that by hi a long eape-
•ieuce in bUBinoM, he will bo able at all times to giro, a*
lererofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor Mm with
ibelr patronage. HEJfBT HWEfti CatorfFi

No. %0 Booth TWIHiTTD Wrwii eV9v« pfUTio*.
ael-flm

A LL WHO WANT GOOD FLOOR
J\ and Buckwheat Meal, sliouU! not fall to go to

S. Z, fIOTtWALJJ 1 at&K. Nft- RO2 NoHli SECOND
Street, an hU celebrated brands of Fldtt* ftfd ttOW UUd
by the best families In tbo city, and are universally
Acknowledged to have no superior. mh4-tf


